Bishop Douglass Catholic School
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In Pursuit of Excellence

INTRODUCTION

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

We celebrated the Holy Day of
Obligation for St Peter and St Paul
with a whole school Teams Mass
this week.
We also had our new Year 7 join
us for a Taster Day on Thursday.
They had a great time and left
smiling with their resource packs
and books to read over the
Summer Holidays. We have a few spaces left for
Summer School for new Year 7 and current Year 710. Email us if you would like to reserve a place.
This week we have been able to get students out on
trips. Year 10 Duke of Edinburgh are out on their
Expedition and Year 12 Biologists are at Flatford
Mill. We look forward to showing you pictures next
week.

Students in Years 7, 8 and 9 were given a letter on
Friday outlining the arrangements for Wider
Horizons week. The cost for the week is £8 plus £2 if
they want to partake in the BBQ. Please see
Parentpay to make payments. If you are struggling
financially, please write to us, to let us know and we
will try to help you.
A reminder to ensure your child takes a Covid Lateral
Flow Test on Sunday evening. We will be giving new
packs out on Monday. Next week will be the last
week for Intervention and Evening Study this
academic year. Can I remind parents to be
considerate drivers on Hamilton Road, especially
when parking.
Enjoy the weekend everyone.
Mrs Henderson
Head of School

2nd July 2021

Friday 2nd July: Summer Fair—CANCELLED
Wednesday 21st July: Last Day of Term
Friday 3rd September : Staff Training Day—pupils
not in school
Monday 6th September: Year 7 Start & 6th Form
Enrolment
Tuesday 7th September: Whole School returns
including Sixth Form

CLUB OF THE WEEK BIBLE CLUB
Are you interested in finding
out more about life, teachings
and identity of Jesus Christ?
Then come along to Bible Club
at Wednesday lunchtime!
We take this time to delve into each of the Gospels,
discussing the language used and what interesting
and insightful things we can learn from this about
the nature and role of Christ, as well as what the
style of writing might tell us about the writers
themselves. We have started with the Gospel of
Mark—reading a small section at a time in order to
fully appreciate the story/event told and its
importance to Christians.
Ms Maidment

Follow Bishop Douglass on
Social Media!
Alongside the newsletter, you can now
keep up to date with all the latest news
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BARNET 5-ASIDE
TOURNAMENT YEAR 10
The Year 10 football
team arrived to Mill
Hill 5-aside
tournament as current
champions with
themselves, looking to
regain the title.
Since the pandemic cut short the football season
last year, it meant the boys were burning to get
back on to the glorious 3G Astroturf and show the
other schools their new honed footballing skills.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS DONATION
Do you have any old musical instruments that
you are no longer using?
The music department would be grateful for any
donations. Please contact Mr Reed at the school.

After a slow start with 1 win & 2 draws out of 3, the
boys ‘rolled up their sleeves’ (and socks in this case)
then started to really kick in to another gear by
demolishing the next opposition team by 5 goals.
The Year 10s started to play free flowing football
with Mr. O’Brien asking his fellow teachers “Have
you see this!?” in pure amazement at how each
member of the team had drastically improved their
performances to create an attractive, all-out attack.
In the 7 matches they had remained undefeated
and only conceding 2 goals for the whole
tournament! It came down to the last game with
the boys trying to find solutions in how to break the
opposing teams defence, with substitutions being
made, players cooperating a high defensive
pressure line to encourage winning the ball early as
possible to get that decisive goal that would surely
seal victory for the tournament.
However, to no avail the scores finished 0-0 with
the Year 10 boys now waiting for the
announcements of the winners. The first 6 schools
had been called out in their respective orders with
Bishop Douglass yet to be called out, meaning the
boys were definitely in the top 2, hoping to be
called out last…
The Year 10s finished narrowly 1 point away from
becoming Champions with them being awarded as
Undefeated Runners Up for the Barnet Year 10 5aside Tournament.

PTA RAFFLE DONATIONS
We would appreciate any
donations for our PTA raffle,
which will now take place
instead of the Summer Fair.
We ask you please to donate anything you can,
however small. Suitable items would include
chocolates, toiletries, scented candles, cakes,
bottles, hampers, vouchers for the raffle etc.
Please bring in donations to school along with a
note of your name so we know who to thank.
Alternatively, if you work for a company that
would be interested in sponsoring us or
donating a prize please let us know. It would be
preferable if items are brought into school by
Wednesday 7 July, so that we can advertise
them and prepare for the draw.
The draw will take place on Friday 16th July.
All proceeds raised will go to our PTA fund.
Many thanks in advance for your generosity and
support.

Mr Asaro
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Ms Wejknis and the PTA team
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E-PRAISE
Well done to all of our students for their hard work and continued outstanding effort! This week’s top epraise earner in each year group are:

Year 7

Year 8

Year 9

Year 10

Amirehsan Khatami

Elijah Msimbira

Cristiano De Freitas Escorcio Abraham Williams-Solate

Hassan Mohamad

Dina Futsum

Lilly Bronczyk

Aneeq Rehman

Khadijah Lucungo

Raya Bailey

Savindi Gunaratne

Ediola Brahilika

Remember you can spend your e-praise in the e-praise shop! To spend your points login to e-praise and
click on the “rewards” tab. You will then need to collect what you have ordered from the library.

FRENCH AND SPANISH IDIOMS

GEOGRAPHY FACT
OF THE WEEK

Antarctica is the
largest desert in the
world.

HISTORY FACT OF THE WEEK
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SAINT OF THE WEEK

HISTORICAL FIGURE OF
THE WEEK

Context and Cultural Capital...EPraise prizes available!

Saint Anne Line

To learn more about the life and works of Andrea Levy,
visit: https://www.andrealevy.co.uk/

Life: 16th Century AD

Read: Small Island (2004) or The Long Song (2010) by
Andrea Levy.

Country of Origin: England
Historical significance:
Anne was an English Roman Catholic martyr.
After losing her husband, she became very
active in sheltering clandestine Roman Catholic
priests, which was illegal in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth I. Finally arrested, she was condemned
to death and executed at Tyburn for harbouring
a Catholic priest. The Roman Catholic Church
declared her a martyr, and Saint Paul VI
canonised her in 1970.

Watch: Theatre performances of Small Island is
currently being shown on National Theatre at Home
YouTube channel. Available until Thursday 25th June.
Read: The Lonely Londoners by Sam Selvon is a
seminal novel written in Patois about the experiences of
the Windrush generation arriving in the UK.
Enjoy: A selection of poetry by British-Caribbean poets:
Island Man by Grace Nicholls which is about the cultural
displacement her husband (John Agarde) felt when he
arrived in London: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=1bACVeAclpU
Half-Caste by John Agarde: https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=Z1V-pQBEDO0&t=22s
Purchase: This month’s Big Issue had a front cover
about the Windrush too; and contributes towards those
less fortunate than ourselves.
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WORDS OF THE WEEK

WORDS OF THE WEEK
CHALLENGE

Monday - Moot - (Adjective) - Subject to debate,
dispute, or uncertainty. (Verb)- Raise (a question or
topic) for discussion; suggest (an idea or possibility).

An E-praise opportunity from Ms Lowdell
Consolidate it!



It is a moot point whether building more roads
reduces traffic congestion.



The scheme was first mooted last October.

Tuesday – Bellicose - (Adjective) - Demonstrating
aggression and willingness to fight.


He expressed alarm about the government’s
increasingly bellicose statement.



The general made some bellicose statements
about his country’s military strength.

Create a sentence using each of the words
of the day in the correct context or write a
paragraph using all of the words correctly.

Complete the following description of a
magical projection device that was written
over 100 years ago.

Wednesday – Foist - (Verb) - Impose an unwelcome
or unnecessary person or thing on.


He doesn’t try to foist his beliefs on everyone.



She had no desire to have an elderly relative
foisted on her.

Thursday - Debonair - (Adjective) - Confident,
stylish, and charming (typically used of a man).


He strolled about, looking very debonair in his
elegant new suit.



He was a handsome and debonair racing-driver.

Friday – Procrastinate - (Verb) - Delay or postpone
action; put off doing something.


If I didn’t procrastinate so much, I could get
more done.



My project is late because I constantly
procrastinate.
www.bishopdouglass.barnet.sch.uk
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CLUBS & SOCIETIES
Monday

Tuesday
Sage club - year 7
& 8 (S0.4)

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday
Mass – All years
(chapel)

Greek club – year
7, 8 & 9 (C1.1)

Mindfulness club
– All years (A2.1)

Bible club – year
7 & 8 (D0.1)

Drama club – year
7, 8 & 9 (E0.4)

Indoor football –
year 7 & 8

Maths club –
year 7, 8 & 9
(A1.2)

Maths club – year
7, 8 & 9 (A1.2)

Maths club – year
7, 8 & 9 (A1.2)

Maths club – year
7, 8 & 9 (A1.2)

Fitness – year 7 &
8

Indoor sports year 11 & 12

Book club – year
10 & 11 (C3.2)

Indoor football –
year 9

Indoor football –
year 10

DofE – year 10
(B1.5)

Fitness - year 11,
12 & 13

Ukes and Keys year 7-9 (E0.6)

Fitness – year 9

Fitness – year 10

Social Justice year
10, 11, 12 & 13
(S0.2)

DofE – Year 9
(B1.5)

Geography Club –
All years (B1.5)

Tagalog club – All
years (D0.2)

Ukes and Keys year 7-9 (E0.6)

Ukes and Keys year 7-9 (E0.6)

Russian club – All
years (S0.2)

Model United
Nations – year 10,
11, 12 & 13 (S0.2)

Ukes and Keys year 7-9 (E0.6)

Ukes and Keys year 7-9 (E0.6)

AM
Lunch

PM

Sports – year 7 &
8

Art club – year 7,
8 & 9 (T1.1)

Debate mate –
year 7, 8 & 9
(A2.1)

Choir club – year
9 & 10 (E0.6)

Science club year 7 (S0.8)

Fitness – Year
KS4

Science club –
year 8 (S0.8)

Sport – year 9

Table tennis club
– year 7, 8 & 9
(Dance studio)

Chess club – All
years (S0.4)

Cooking club –
year 7, 8 & 9
(Food tech room)

Girls football –
year 7, 8 & 9

Fitness – Year KS4

Cricket club—
year 7-10 (Sports
field)

Dance club – year
10, 11, 12 &13
(E0.4)

Music Club—all
years (E0.2 , E0.3,
E0.6)

Film music club—
year 7, 8 & 9
(E.06)

Music production
- year 9 & 10
(E0.6)

Gardening Club—
All years (S0.7)

Sport – year 10 &
11

String Ensemble—
year 9 & 10 (E0.6)
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Fitness – KS4

